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ABSTRACT 
Extracting new information is one of the kno\vledge 
management ability yet difficult in environment 
\~~l i ich  contains fuzzy information. For example. 
measuring a product's quality is an important task 
which normally requires \jisual inspection basis. 
and this grading is sub.ject to expert knowledge and 
interpretation. Apparently. f ~ ~ z z y  information is 
inherently included in this evaluation and an 
appropriate tool is necessary to nianage such 
information. Thus. to assist the uncertain situation. 
in this paper. a fuzzy regression is introduced to 
improve tlie extraction of atlribute's\veight in a 
~iiulti-attribute decision making. The proposed 
model \ \ i l l  Inanage tlie linguistic assessmelit 
provided by evaluators in order to compute 
collective assessments about tlie product samples. 
The proposed niodel is applied to ~iiilled rice 
grading, as tlic qualit? inspection proccss requires a 
method to ensure product quality. We include 
sin~ulation results and highlight the advantage 01' 
the proposed method i n  handling the existence oP 
fuzzy information and m a ~ i a ~ i n g  the information 
wliicli conles from such uncertain en\,iron~iient. 
Keywords ,F~~zzy regression analysis. multi- 
attribute. attlibutcs \\eighting. ciecision making 
I INTRODUCTION 
l'he abilit) to generate mass inPormation at present 
technolog). is apparently callset1 the improvement to 
tlie informalion and k~io\ \  ledge ~nanagement 
strateg). In presenr \\,ark. kno\\ ledge has hecn 
obtainedfiom numerous diffel-ent s o ~ ~ r c e s  such as 
published litel-ature. Iiu~iian specialists. users and 
existingmodels (Nureize. 2004).The creation and 
difll~sion of knowledge havebecome ever more 
important factors in any type of competitiveness 
(Dalkir. 2005). Progl.essi\~el!..kli<)~vIcd~e is being 
estremel! import;lnl and poverful to sufticientl!. 
extracted ancl organized. I'rom small scale of data to 
the massive aniount of data. extracting and 
managing information is crucial to obtain tlie 
benefits horn the extracled knowledge. FI-0111 last 
decade. Inany tools and ~i~etl iodolog)~ has beell 
introduced and ~mproved to handle tlie amount of 
data and the strategies to obtain tlie knou/ledge. 
One of the available technique \~ l i ich  has beell 
\+,idel!) optimized the usage is known as 111~lti- 
attribute decision making. Determining all 
attribute's weight (i.e. in multi-attribute decision 
making) is sonletimes difficult if relesant ciata are 
either unavailable or cliflicult to obtain. and t l i ~ ~ ~  
recluires adclitional extraction task. Additionally the 
assignments of  at(^-ibute \\-eights rnay vary from one 
decision maker to another. Therefore. an 
appropriate ~netliod is required for determining 
these \\.eights. as these tlecisions are CI-ucial to the 
model's perfol-mance. There cxist methods which 
can be used to generate tlie attribute \veigIit t o  
alle\.iate the dil'liculties. For example. a reu,ression 
nnal!~sis is one of the possible methods used to 
estimate thc \\eights of the model (Nureize and 
Watada, 20 10). 
Repression ana l~s i s  is a slatistical technique 
for modeling the relationship bet\\.een \.a]-iables 
(Montgomel-y el (11.. 2012). This technique is 
supported b!, cffkctive statistical anal!,sis dealing 
\\,it11 nulneric precise data. Regression analysis is 
one of the techniques uses in statistical data for 
coefficient es t i~nat~on.  This techniqn? is supported I 
h!- effective statistical anal!,s~s dealing with precise 
crisp clala. '1-lie importance of this rcgressio~l 
approach is to investigate and model the 
relationsliil, between variables. This technique is 
\\.idel\ used in li)recasting and pretliction and had 
bcen nsctl ovcr a tlecude's (I-lufflc and Vantlc\vall. 
anal!sis have a significant role in finding 
I 
1987: Y a y  and I<o. 1997: Cherto\v e l  ril.. 1997: ' 
blontpo~iier!. el ul . ,  20 12). l'llus. tlie regressiu~l 
relationship between variables and apparenll) 
usefill Ihr various application. 
A regression  neth hod analyzes statistical data 
to estimate the nioclel coefficients in developing 
el'fectivc mnclcls. -She conventional matliemati~~l 
(?rog~-arnnii~ig problem uses numerical deter~nini~lic 
\.slues to these coefkicients. In contrary. it is more 
realistic to take lhe estijnated \.allies of the 
coel'ficients as inlpr.ecise \)alues rather than precise 
ones. In real life application. there exists I 
L~ncertaint), fuzzy data in wliicli subjective Iiunian 
estimation play a main role. As a result. a f i~zzy 
regression models \\!as introduced to cope \\'ith tlie 
fuzzy uncertainty input-output data (Tanaka et a/.. 
1982). 
In practical systems, probabilistic oriand vague 
situations include uncertain information such as 
predictions of future protits and incomplete 
llistorical data. Therefore. tlie lnathe~natical 
programming models should be able to handle tlie 
above problenis. That is. the above situations 
sllould be explicitly considered in tlie decision 
making process and information management 
strategies. For that reason. the fi~zzy regression 
model is introduced to j~nprove information 
extraction with tlie existence of tlie fi~zziness in the 
data ~~sec l  for tlie approximation (Nureize and 
Watada. 2010). Tlie property of f i~zzy regression 
model is ~ ~ s e d  lo allo\\. ibr the co-existence of 
[~~zziness in tlie data. Thus. the infi)r~nation of 
weight value \vliich is deduced by the fuzzy 
regression model is usefill to further build a 
decision making model. 
The remainder of this paper is organized as 
f o l l o ~ ~ s :  related research studies are revie\\ed 
brielly in Section 2. Section 3 describes tlie fuzzy 
evaluation model. 7he  L'uzzy \veights in the niodel 
are assessed b) li~zzy regression analysis in Section 
4. Section 5 describes [lie numerical 
experi~nentation and its findings. Section 6 
concl~~dcs this paper \\tit11 some additional remarks. 
, !, 
Fuzzy regression is a regl-ession analysis o n  fi~zz)/ 
data in dealing nil11 the fl~zziness environment 
(Yang and KO. 1007: Clianz and A!, ub. 200 1 ). The 
, tirst linear of regression anal!rsis \\ ith fl~zz! model 
: \itas proposed b). Tanaka er crl.. ( 1982). This metllod 
was inlroduced as to cope with the imprecise data 
1 coming li.o~n fuzz!. cnviron~nents \\liere hu~nan 
I subjccti\,e cstimatcs pla) a niain rolc. Fuzz) 
regression has heen studied and applied widely in 
tlie f ~ ~ z z y  environment. In I<no\\/lrdge ~nanagenient 
domain of s t \~dl ' .  f ~ ~ z z y  theories has played its 
important role and successfi~lly applied (e.g., 
Khoshsima ec 01.. 2004: Zhai el a/.. 2005). 
The stud!. ol' fi~zz! regression technique is 
continues b! impro\-ing the I ' L I ~ ~ !  regression 
(Tanaka c /  tr/. I 988) \\ it11 fi~zz). input-output data 
using shape-preserving ft~zz) arithmetic operation 
(Song et al.. 2005). Moreover, new n~etliod for 
computation of fuzzy regression was proposed 
where the approach is depends on the entrop) 's  
properties to rectify previous problenis in fuzz), 
linear regression wit11 crisp input and fuzzy output 
(Pasha et al.. 2007: Hoppner and Klawon. 2003). 
Tlie fuzzy regression also applied as to solve 
problem in agricultural industry where it used to 
decide tlie fuzz), weiglit based on the criteria of oil 
palm fruit (Nureize and Watada. 2008). Meanwhile. 
different approacli has also been proposed fol- 
coniputation of fuzzy linear regression based on the 
goal programming technique to estimate upper and 
lower fi~zzy band with fuzz)' output and crisp inputs 
(Abdollahzadeh el a/., 20 10). 
Classical i '~~zzy regression is written as 
follows: 
Y = [ Y , ] = ( A , s , ,  + . A 3 v i Z  +...+. -I,,.Y , , ] = A X , '  
\ - ,  = I : , /  = 1.2 . . - I  I 
\I here I-egression coefficient 4 is a triangular- 
shaped f~~zz!) nunlbel- A, =( t r , .h , )  \\,ith centre [/, 
and spread h, . In Equation ( I  ). X, is a value vector 
of all criteria for the jl"saml)le. 
lieferring to the extension principle, 
Equation ( I )  is re\vritten as folio\\-s: 
(2)  
\\.here1 s, I= ( 1  .s,, 1.1 r,, I.....I I,,. 1 )  . Tlie o u t p ~ ~ t  of the 
fi~zzy regression ( L )  results in fuzzy ni~mber. \\hose 
coefticients are fi~zzy numbers. 
The regrcssior model \\-it11 fuzzy 
coefl'icients can be described using the lo\\er 
boi~ndar) a ,  -h 1 s , 1' .  c r e  ax,' and upper 
boundaryas,' + h 1 x ,  1 ' .  A s a m p l e ( ~ ~ , . x , ) .  
= 1.2 ....., 7 is dclincd fhr the total e\.aluation \\-it11 
centrcj., . spread [/,as a f i~zz) number !;, = ( j . , . d , ) .  
Tlie inclusion relation betlveen the model and the 
samples should be \\ ritten as Equation 2.3: 
+ / . - ' ( u ) d ,  ~ ~ ~ x , ' + / , ~ ~ ( u l h ~ x ,  1 '  !3 ) 
J - 1,-'(a)c/, 2 ;IX - /.-'(u )I) 1 x 1 '  
In otlier \\-orcis. the fuzz) regression model is built 
to con~ain all samples in tlie model. This PI-ohlem 
~ra l l l .  resulls in a linear pro, 
Using the notations of observed data 
J = 1 , 2 , . - - , , 1  and fuzzy coefficients A, =(a , .h , )  for 
i = 1.2,. . - , K. tlie regression niodel can be 
mathematically written as the follo\ving linear 
programming problem: 
mln ~ I I I X ,  
i b h  ,=I 
sub~ect oy, +L-'(a)d, _<ax,' +L-'(U)IIJX, ~ ' , J=~.L. . : I I ,  (4) 
~ , . - L - ' ( u ) d ,  > a x , ' - ~ ~ ' ( a t k l x ,  r . j =  1,2:.;11, 
. J 
1120 
A f~izz). regression is obtained by solving 
the linear programming problem in Equation (4). 
The fuzzy regression model is also capable to treat 
non-fi~zz!~ data by setting the spread to 0 in the 
above equations. 
111. FllZZY REGRESSION ESTRAVTIONhIODEL 
The fuzzy !-egression extraction model (FREM) 
uses ratio bet\\een weights for scoring task. By 
means. a strai_plitl'orward judgment is used to 
conipare tlie attributewith eacli otlier. Triangular 
fuzzy numbers instead of crisp numbers are used to 
describe the l'uzzy impo~.tance level. A triangular 
f i~zz),  number is denoted by .4= (a.  11) using central 
value u width 11 . Table 1 slio~vs tlie intensit). of a 
conipliance scorinz scale for a crisp number and a 
1'~1zz)l nuniber. 
A combination of crisp and fuzzy nuinbers is 
used based on the appropriateness \\iith the attl-ibute 
of  thc proble~ii. and is assignecl to the alternatives lo 
mcasul-e tlicir performance asainst eacli criterion. 
The misturc of crisp and fi~zzy nu~nbers can g i ~ e  
flexibilit). and estension to the evaluation process 
where a suitable judgmen[ scale can be made llial 
corresponds to the attribr~te. 
In this s(ucl!-, the penel-al infbl-mation of weight 
estl-action is enhanced using a fuzz), regression 
method. This decision making process consists of  
three stages listed in tlie following: 
as a reference. On the other hand. expert interviews 
and brainstorming can also be arranged in order to 
gain additional insight and validate the tindings 
from published references. 
B. JIfeight Extl"~1ctio17 Using FZLZZJ) Reg~,essior7 
Fuzzy regression analysis was used to lnodel all 
expert evaluation structure. Scoring for each 
respective attributes is obtained b!l the hu~nall 
examiner using inforiliation in Table 1. Then fuzzy 
re_pl.ession model (4) is executed to extract the 
weight values. 
The obtained  eight information values are 
analyzed to determine the significance 01. 
contribution to the total assessment of the 
respective problem in study. 
A sleps of solution is constructed at which aillied to 
assist tlie information extraction (\\eight) a n d  lo 
fill-tlier procced nith decision making such as 
anal!sis of the most contributi~ig atlributts and 
ranking the sample. 
INTENSITY OF COhIPLIANCESCALE 1 
71-he initial siep in tlie tlecisio~l ti.ame\\.ork is to Rcntl ;is 
re\.ie\\ relalcd refel-ences to accuniulatc tlic key "fhc producl s a m p l e  IS  
pieces of kno\vledge in the study domain. With the 
advancement of technology. greater information 
and knowledge have been pl-operll. documenled and 
published digitally. These docu~nents can be used 
\\ nh the  s~undard 
VI. ILLLlSTR-iTIVE EXAh'lPLE .AND 
DlSCllSSlONS 
This section sho\\,s an example of  \veiglit 
extraction using fuzzy regression FREM. Milled 
rice evaluation process is used as a case study in 
this experiment. Since rice is the essential food 
commodity. continuously rice supply is needed. 
Rice production in this country is not being able to 
llleet this deliland even though the c o ~ n ~ n o d i t i e s  
depend on rice food energy (Fahmi el n1.,2013: 
D ~ l i o  and Samonte, 2005). Tlie lower quantity and 
of rice production cause the ilidustry o i  rice 
production fail to meet the demand. Due to this 
reason. many researcher and institution of padcly in 
Malaysia contribute to help enhancing the 
competitiveness and profitability in agriculture and 
forestry. Another work on a~tificial intelligent 
technique for rice grading call be found else\\rhere 
(Silva. and Sonnadara. 2013, Aulakli and B a n g  
2012: ICaur and Verma. 201 3). 
Four attribute there considered during  he 
process of inspectior1 for qualit!'. \vhicli al-e (1)  
purity, ( 2 )  foreign matter. (3) defectives and (4)  
moist~u-e conte11t.A lilzzy \\,eight value for each 
criterion \ \ as  l ~ s e d  to b ~ ~ i l d  the fuzz\; hierarchical 
slructure for the total evaluation of milled rice. 
Table 11 s h o ~ v s  tlie \\;eights and details of eacli 
criterion. In this case study. 20 sample alternatives 
\Yere used for the \\eights against each criterion. 
The data sample and total evaluation are as 
I ,  
tabulated in Table 11. Tlie values for each critcl-ion 
were assigned in a straightfor\\,ard manlier based on 
an intensity of compliance scale. stated in Table 1. 
Table llltabulales the findings tlie \ \ e ig l~ ts  
obtained l i o n  r.egression model (4). \vhere (1, and 
h, de~iolc a \\.eight and ils width of attl-ibute c, . '1-hc 
evalualions c ,  toc, in Table 1lar.e [lie ones ol' 
attribute obtained li-om thc experts. From the results 
exernplifirtl in 'l'able Ill. \ \ c  co~icludc. tllaL in the 
expert .iudgment. (I  ) lx~rit!,. ( 2 )  foreign matter. and 
( 3 )  defectives attributes are evaliialed important 
ones. followed b!. (0.93.0.000). (0.000. 0.224).and 
(0.07, 0.06). respectively. Other attribute are not 
strongly considered. This indicates that the attribute 
i 1s also i~nportant  and provide tlie Ilexibility 
I covering fro111 0 to 0.224. T1ierefo1-e. the I-esult 
; ~lldicates that experts should place stress also for 
decision 01' foreign inalter ,judgment. This \veiplit 
value yielded from the fuzzy regression model is 
Ilelpful to assist the grading process \z.ith ~ n i n i ~ n a l  
Inollitoring by human expel-1s. 
'TABLE I I  
DATA S4RIPLESAND TOTAL E\ 'ALUATION 
1nli)rmalion extraction is i~nportance task in decision 
making I-lo\\e\'cr such inli)rlnution 1s not cas~l!. 
obtained. or requires additional method Mean\\h~lc. 
Iiu~iian expertise is usuall), ~li\,olved in decision lnaking 
The judgment cxperlence and kno\\letlge of these 
experts 1s unique to eacli persoli. Ho~vever. better 
underslanding of this ~udgment kno\\ledge. \\hich can he 
representetl b!. \\eights of attribute d u r l n ~  a dec~sion 
~naki~ ip  rocess. call be useful for facil~tal~ng the 
decision inaliing process with lninimal e\ aluation input 
from human experts. This uncertainly element is 
important. as the judgment eval~~ations strongly invol\.e 
individual human prekrelices Our work described in 
this paper re\,eiils that h~zzy regression IS ~iseliil to and 
can bc effectively usetl to better Sac~l~tate thc weight 
extraction process during the product q~ialit) inspection 
task. 
TABLE I I I  
\\'EIGHTS OF CRITERIA 
\\ e~$hI \\i(l111 
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